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N'\TIONAI.. ~NPQWIV_l~ .... T fOR THE HUMAN1ii~s 
WASH_IN(;TON, D.¢. 20596 
THE cl4A:fRMAN February· 26, 1980 
The Honor(lble C::lci,iborne Pell 
United St(ltes Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
Thank you for your letter of support for the proposed television. 
series "Made in USA." 
The proposal., Which cMte l;>~f,ot~ tl!e Nation(ll Council for the 
Humanities last week had some problems which needed to be addressed. 
The. sizea.ble buci.get projected f:or the series at once raised questions 
for some reviewers and mandated caution as the project proceech, 
to ~i'.l.~'l!t~ that pµblJc monies be spent wisely. The National Council 
on the Humanities voted to fund. pr6dµction of a §ingle i:;ctipt, 
reserving judgement on the larger proposal until the first videotape 
could be evaluatecL Whil~ t ¢~!11J.C?t tfredict the result of the single 
videotape, I do want to assure you that serious effort is l:>ei:ng fil.?de 
to support the ic:le13, of ~ t~-levi13i9n $eries on American labor h1story. 
I'm sure we both want the high quality the s1.i'bject d,eser'Ve$. 
Th<ilti_k y614 fot ycn~t i_ntetei?t, (lhd t join you in looking forward 
to the compi~teg qu_ii,U,~y $e:t:i.~$. 
Best wishes. 
Sincerely, 
Joseph D. Duffey 
Chairman 
